
Music Therapy & Wellness Hub 
Course Submission Application 

Thank you for your interest in becoming an instructor for "The Hub!"  We are excited to provide 
you with a platform on which you can share your expert knowledge.  Fill out this form and send 
a pdf to info@musictherapyandwellnesshub.com.  

Instructor Profile

Photo:  Attach a professional headshot, at least 600x600 pixels.

Professional Bio:  Description of your experience, qualifications, and other rele ant infor ation. ee 
exa ples .

Course Overview
Course Name: 

Prerequisites: (e. . ust e a oard certified usic therapist,  o pletion of ourse  of this series.

Num er of C  Cre its:

Course Description: o plete a 00 ord a stract a out your course. utline  learnin  
o ecti e,  course contents (e . his course contains infor ational ideos and ta e ho e 
resources... , and  audience ( . for usic therapy students and interns  or for care i ers or 

edically fra ile children.  

lla us: Pro ide an outline of your course includin  description of lessons (text, ideo, audio, or ppt.  
and qui es assess ents that ill e included.

Syllabus: Provide an outline of your course including description of lessons (text, video, audio, or 
ppt.) and quizzes/assessments that will be included.

irst a e ast a e redential(s ertification(s De ree(s

http://musictherapyandwellnesshub.com/about/instructor-profiles/


Keywords: List 3-10 keywords that relate to your course topic (e.g., Continuing Education, 
Trauma, Songwriting, Music Therapy, Clinical Skills) 

Learning Objectives CBMT Board Certification Domains 
Identify what measurable outcomes participants 

will gain from this course. 
Identify the most relevant Board Certification 

Domains that corresponds to each course objective. 

Please describe your method for evaluating the course objectives.  This must, at minimum, 
consist of the CMTE Course Evaluation Form, but can also include additional assessment 
method(s) the AP determines appropriate for the course content (e.g., experiential in nature 
within the course, a self-graded oral group review led by the presenter, written pre- and post-
tests, or another appropriate assessment method). 
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